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Thikmax liiw njrain jxi-tivel- y

ilex line l to lw the 1 Vtumnil ir te

for Governor of Ohio this fall.

The latent ii'W8 from tho sick Ixd of
Chief JtJKlitH'

His haw now lion's of
his nnxm-ry- .

Withik the last two years IVm-norxl- ie

jxist masters have taken the places
of Kqiublii-ans- , and yet like Oliver Twint

they are oryin-- for more.

Govkrnoh liKAVka thinks, "so it is
tsiid"that the Lejrislature was entirely
too liberal in granting apiiropriations and
will isharpen up his veto' en when lie
comes to eonsiiler them.

iK'Kiso April last 73,1(17 immigrant ar-

rived in the United Statov. and for the
ten months ending April .6, 1SS7 the ar-

rivals were ::S4,lf. At this rate how
long w ill "I'ru le Sam Ik-- rich enough to
give thein all a farm? "

The apjjint.ment of a new U. S. Treas-

urer make it necestary to aain recount
all the money in the government strong
box, and it is eftiinuted that it will re-

quire over two months, for a number of
expect counters to finish up the job.

The bibulously inclined citizen of this
county have Ixvn suddenly awakened to
the pertinency of the remark said to have
leen made by the (Joveroor of South
Carolina to the Governor of North Caro-

lina, njmn the occasion of a fraternal
meeting.

Til ErH!ton.A"TMi nips the great Mug-

wump leader in this wise: "Mr. Curtis
says that both jiarties are at sea. His

generally would lead one to sus-

pect that he is in the condition of the in-

ebriated Indian who could not find his
home but stood by his own prowess, say-

ing: "Indian no lost, wigwam lost"

It may now be considered a settled
matter that uoIkkIv but Grover Cleve-

land can lie the Democratic nominee next
year. The fact is patent, that prominent
Democrats who a short time since de-

nounced him for his injtistii to his own
party, are having their mouths closed by
the bestowal of offices njxin themselves,
or their friends.

TiieX. Y.Sun says: "If the Fiftieth
Congress is w ise, the internal revenue
taxes w ill ie taken off altogether, and the
whole army of tax collectors, and depu-

ties dislninded." A d sugges-

tion like this is sull'n-ien- t to throw its
Democratic brethren into spasms. What !

voluntarily relinquish all these offices

after only throe years enjoyment of
them? Never! never! while hunger
and thirst exists.

The President is busily scan-bin- ;

among Smthern Democratic lawyers, for

timber out of which to make a Judge of
the Supreme Court. Can he find a prom-

inent one among them w ho has not sub-

scribed to the heresy that the Constitu-

tion justified secession and reltellion?
Ilecause they were whipped into submis-

sion, is not evidence that they have
changed their views, and would uiake
safe and fit expounders of that instrument.
All the same no Northern I emoerat need
ai'l'b'- -

It is said that the coke oierators of the
Connellsville district, have resolved to
discharge the Hungarians in their em-

ploy, because they have become so trouli-leeo-

anil are so lawless, and to employ
Americans in their stead. This is a deci-

sion that will give general satisfaction.
The Hungarians were employed because
they were supposed to le steady anil
heap laborers, but a thorough trial has

demonstrated that they are turbulent and
not to be dejiended ujon. The coke

have learned that cheap labor is
not always the most profitable, and we

trust that the lesson will abide with thein.

Tiikkf. isa Democratic voice crying in
the Southern w ilderness against the her-

esy of free trade, that will make itself
heard and feit in tlie next lYifidential
canvass. The new South w wakening up
to the value of iU immense resources in
mining and manufactures, and as their
daily development increases, it will de-

mand protection for its industries. Vir-

ginia, West Virginia, North Carolina,
Tennessee and Alabama can no longer lie

safely counted r.yn to snpjKirt candidates
ujwn a free trade platform, and the men-

tion of Ir. name in connection
with the Democratic nomination for Vice

President, has drawn out a protest against
bis free trade principles in several quar-
ters. It is not at all likely that Smthern
protectionist ean prevent the nomination
of an old Cishioned " Smthern Demo-

crat with free trade principles, but it ap-

pears to le almost certain that he cannot
rely iijton solid South to assist in ele-

vating him into ower. The gentlemen
who are busily engaged selectinga South-

ern candidate for the tail of the IHmiio-crat- ic

National ticket, might profitably
piv jwuse to their labors, while they
consider the industrial progress of the
South, und the natural tendency of all
intelligent men to seek protection for
their interests, and the products of their

ill.

Tub press, with free trade
proclivities is persistently demanding an
extra eKion of Congress, with the avow-

ed 4ibjtct of making one more determined
effort V- - rt"p the mirpliiH by reducing the
tariff, just what these anti --protect ion
p nlleiiMij liojie to gain from a Congress
with largely reduced major-
ity we cannot fathom, unless they ho)e
to draw jrtv lint closely, and with the

id of the President dragoon the recalci-

trant into the support of what will be
denominated party principles." The ex-

igencies of the coming Presidential cam-

paign are inciting these political mantpa- -

latum, but sujiose they fail in their
avowed object? What then? After hav-

ing played tlieir hand, and lost, can they
hope to again swindle the country by a
plank in tlieir platform that can be made
to read in favor of free-trad- e or protwtion
to suit localities? Politically we believe
an extra session of Congress would re-

dound to the Ix'iiefit of the Republican
arty, but there is no apiarcnt necessity

for one. A session called to force the
fighting on the tariff imaic tan not, we
think, prove other than injurious to the
party iu iower, and the President is too
shrewd a politician not to know it. In
auy event, the next session will be large-

ly devoted to manouvering for jwsition
on the Presidential battle field, and the
country lias not much to hojx- - for in the
way of unbiased practical legislation.
Politicians may be eagre for the fray, but
the business interest of the country mast
and will suffer, from an early session of
Conjmws, and the consequent irritation,
uncertainty, and suspense tliat will ac-

company it.

The rejiort comes from WasJiingtoii
that the administration' lias determined
to force an issue on the tariff question.
To do this, a st renuous effort is to 1m made
to unite the Democrats in the House up-

on a measure of tariff reduction. The
J "resident anil every member of the cabi-

net are rejvorted as sulwtantially agreed

iin this mint, and the formulation of a
lull for this purpiise will be entrusted to
Secretary Fairchild. Just bow the free-

traders of the Carlisle-Morriso- n stripe,
are to le brought into substantial wnve-me-

with the of the
Randall school, is the conundrum that is

puzzling the Presidents official family.
After the failure in the last two Congress-

es to accomplish anything in the way of
tariff reduction, it has lieon concluded
that but one way is left open to the Iem-ocrat- ie

party, and that is for the Presi-

dent and hie advisers to formulate a bill,
proclaim it an administration measure,
and then apply the party lash to all
recusant. As the President and cabinet
are known to le fully committed to the
policy of the Morrison bill, which has
twice been rejected by Congress, it re-

mains to be seen whether Mr. Iiandall
and his followers can now be whipjied
into support of the policy it embodies.
The Sinth lieing in the saddle, and its
representatives being hostile to the prin
ciple of protection, they have no thought
of compromise, except on their own
terms, which are a reduction of the pres-

ent excessive revenue, by adding largely
to the free list, and heavily cutting down
luties xqion certain imported manufac
tures. Past exjerience, which shows
that a reduction of dutieson home manu
factures, increases rather than diminishes
revenue, has made no impression upon
these freMrade) theorists, and the con-

trary fact that increased duties tends to a
reduction of revenue has apiarently no
lodging place in their brains. However,
one thing is apparent to politicians of ev-

en" shade : the tariff issue can no longer
Ik? procrastinated, or set aside. It will be
the main feature in the coming Presiden- -

:ial campaign, and it w ill be a happy
event for the country if the Administra-
tion will take the decisive stop contem-
plated. A fair and square issue will set-ti- c

the question for years to come, and
the inevitable result will be, prosperity or
ruin to our great and growing home in
dustries.

Creat Fire In New York.
New York, May -- 7. About 1 :3o oYlock

A. M. fire broke out in
Tenth avenue, between Fifty-thir- d ami Fifty-fo-

urth streets. They were in flame so
quickly that there was no chance to. save the
(looks of the company. At '1 u'elixk the
walls ofllie building fell in with a crash,
sending millions of s)urks and pii-ee- s of
wood high in the air.

At 1 :4.) A. H. the ll:une. aided by a strong
high wind which was prevailing, had lea;.!
across the wide avenue and conimuuiciitcl
to the whole block on the east side between
Fifty-thir- d Hiul Fifty-fourt- h streets. The
block was eoniMisfd of six-stor- y tenement
houses and a tmal-yan- l. The terror stricken
tenants poured out of the building like a
swarm of bees, praying, fighting, cursing in
turns. The scene of terror was indcscrila- -

blc. The buildings burned rapidly, though
the fronts facing the avenue were of brown
stone. l!y 2 :3u they werecompletely gutted.
The names spread to the entire square block
over to Ninth avenue.

The fire was got under control at 1 o'clock
this morning. The stables, with their con-

tents, and the frame houses on the opj-osit-

side of Tenth avenue and down Fifty-fourt-

street were destroyed. The loss will not be
much less tiian 1.0oo.iioo.

KlizalxUU Wa'.ch, aged seventy-s- i J years,
one of the occiqwnts of the house No. M'
West Fifty-tburi- h street, which was burned,
was sick iu her bed. The iolice rescued her
and brought her to the side walk, where Mie
expired from the fright and shock.

Ijiter estimati show that the losses by the
fire will not lie covered by millions jf dollars.
The stables aiv a complete wrwk and the
tenements on the street facing the stables
are burned. There were 1.4oo liorst-- in the
stables, 1M of which were saved. Thejsl:ce
have examined the ruins, but find no tnut-- i
of loss of life. The old woman who died
from fright is believed to lie the only victim.

The loss is now estimated at $1,325,110.

The tire mgixl from 1 :) o'ch ick till day-bix'a- k.

The sun rose iqxm a stx ne of deflat-
ion, but with the tired firemen master oft he
situation.

The bodies of l.Joo horses were roasting in
the ruins of the stables. More than one hun-

dred families, mostly jxr icopte, had Ipccii

rendered homeless. Any number of
had lecn pnwlratel by tiieheat. Men, wom-

en, Hnd children wandered all night aimless-
ly over the ruins of their w recked homes, Iic-re- ft

of their all and bewildered at the sudden
anil crushing blow. The insurance will be
less than jsjoo.Oou. The street-ca- r company
carried ilO.ootl.

An Explosion of Natural Gas.
Wku.svii.lf, ., May The Ohio Val-

ley (las Conqiany has been laying gas nuiius
iu the town of New CtimlK-rland-, W. Va.
Tuesday afternoon the work was finished
and preparations made to test the large
mains. testing it was necessary to
heat the pits in order to make it tit a curve
leading to the river. While this was being
done and the pie was at a white heat some
one accidentally turned on the gas. V hen
the gas reiu'iiel the sjKit a terrific explosion
occurred, Mattering the huge iron mains in
all diretlioim'and tiaring a large hole in the
ground. The gas, which was left into the
pije at a pressure of pnmds. immediate-
ly tsik tire and burned toaheig'nt of twenty
feet. F.ight workmen and two children,
who were standing at the point where the
explosion took plav. mere terribly burned.
Four,'Itliaiis, names unknown, were thrown
twenty the shock, and terrihly burn-
ed aUiut the faee, head and hands. Two
children, names unknown were badly burn-
ed. Physicians were summoned from neigh-
boring towns to render assistance.

Prosecuting A Woman.
VinCf.nnes, lxi., May 20. A dynamite

bomb was thrown against the residence of
Mrs. Frami A. Richey. yestenlay moripng.
It explisled with a tTrible nois ami tore a
large hole in the side of the buibling. The
glass in all the windows was brokt-n- . Mrs.
Richey, who was sleeping in the rear room,
was blown from her bed. She rushed into
the front room and found her old son
on the floor, he having lxn knocked out.

About three weeks ago some one battered
the front doorofMrs. Kic hc.v's resi.lei.ee with
a coupling pin, but t!scaied without iidng
identitied. Last slumlay night, hearing some
thing strike the house, Mm. Richey' son ran
out und found a lighb-- dynamite cartridge.
He put out the fuse, and since then he and
his mother have lieen in constant tear. Sev-

eral anonymous letters were recently receiv-
ed iy Mrs. Richey threatening her life.
Just what has prompted these at- -
tcmjits on her life and that of her son is un-
known.

Abeent-Mlndedne- ss Causes a Car-
load of Iron to Crush a Man.

JoHiisToWK, Pa., May 27. A horrible acci-

dent occurred iu the steel-wor- of the fam --

bria Iron t'omjany last nighU' Thomas Ilit-n- er

was lining a cupola and was working on
a platibnn built about twelve fcjet from the
ground, w hen Jacob Mushier, who has In-e-

employe.! as a stocker for many yearn, dump-
ed about l,' pounds of pig metal on toj of
Ritner, breiiking down the pla'iorm. Ilis
ImsI.v was badly used up and he lived only a
short time after being taken out. MishJer
canmtt aiTount for his fatal mistake, alie
has always Um a first class workman and
hivl tiie confidence of hik enq!oyers and of
his comrades. His fellow-workme- n believe
that he is almeut-mindc- d and intcn.lcd to
stK-- tlte ciqsila that was in ojra!ion, and,
without using any juilgment, dumped it into
the a rong one. It is said that he haa Ikwi
disclmrgod. liitner was a young man and a
good workman, and leaves a family. ..

SAD DISASTER ON THE P. R. R.

A Remarkable Collision Near
Dead or Dying and a

Number Seriously Injured.

PiTrsin Rr.H, May 2H, The accident
which hapiMnei on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road near thn Horse Shis-curv- e last night
was the nnst apitalling that has isvurred on

any railriMid ci'Utreing in Uiis city for years

jast.
The list of killed has increased, and thin

morning it was rejmrtcd that eight persons
had died, and that several of theiig'ured were
in a precarious condition.

The accident was one of the most jxculiar
that ever occurred on a railroad. The Fast

lane express which is due in Pittsburgh at
p. m., was just approaching the Horse-

shoe curve from the It consisted of a
baggage car, smoker, two passenger couches
and two Pullman bbvping cars, and was

drawn by two engines.
It was shortly after 8 o'clock when the

commenced to ascend the steep grade.
Daylight had scarcely disappeared and the

asscrigers were on the alert to catch a
glimpse of the celebrated Horseshoe bend.
Far up on the curve an east-boun- d freight
train was wending down the steep moun-

tain side. The brakes liad all been set, and
it was only running at a moderate rate of
iqiecd. The engine and ten of the freight
care had jiassed a portion of the fast line,
when suddenly a creaking, crashing sound
startled the passengers. The same instant a
largc-siie- d freight car loaded with coal crash-e- d

into the first passenger coach. The com-b:n.-- 5

sHsl of the Fast Line and the freight,

and the down grade of the curve caused the
coal car to crush the frailer passenger coach

under it as easily as if it hail been a Kqer

bx. The force of the express caused the
rear passenger cosicli to crash into the oial
car fora distance of twenty feet.

The scene was frightful. One passenger
coach ami its load of human beings was held
underneath the huge coal car, while the
coach lui'k of it was crushed and squeezed
up among the debris. A scene of the most
intense excitement ensued for a few mo-

ments, but soon after those who had cscncd
uninjured realized the situation and showed
Wonderful n ill devoting their
efforts to looking after the injured, many of
whom were dying.

In the front coach a frightful
secne presented itself. Three men lay dying
under the crushed seats. ne of tlt-- was
Dale M. (intham, of this city. One passenger
who was held a prisoner in the debris under-ne- at

li the coid car, implored those around
him to release him. Jack screws were pro-

cured and the coal car was rtiaUy raised.
The man was released, and, although seri-

ously injured, was able to limp away. The
dead and injured were removed from the
wreck and everything possible done for the
wounded, awaiting the arrival of physicians
from Altoona.

The cars that were most damaged were the
two iassenger coaches. The sleeping cars
were bin slightly damaged, one of them hav-

ing the steps torn away. The rear end of the
smoker was crushed in.

Word wxs sent at once to Altoona, and at
J:40 a l train left for tile scene of the
accident. It contained Suicriiiteiidcnt Hut-

chinson, Train Master Snyder, and the fol-

lowing medical staff: Dr. John Fay, Dr.
John T. Christy, Dr. S. M. Ross, Dr. W. S.

Jtos, Dr. II. Jaoola. Dr. D. W. Crosthwaite.
Siqs'rintendciit Robinson, of the Altoona
Hospital, and a iinmlxT of nurses. It was
followed by the wrecking train. The injur-

ed were placed in one of the sleepers where
they medical attention. At mid-

night the. rear coaches of the train, which
were but slightly injured, were run to Al-

toona. Two of the : ljured were taken to the
Altoona Hospital, and the others to the I

gan House, Four of the dead lsidies were
taken to the undertaking rooms of Tipton it
Iifcrty, and two to that of Nail fc Arthur.

V train whs then made up and the uninjured
passengers were brought to Pittsburgh ar-

riving here at 4 o'clock this morning.

A LIST OF THE KIl.l.Kll AND lXJVIItl).

DALE U. GRAHAM, son of tira-ha-

of Allegheny, killed instantly.
WKYMKR V. SXYHKR. Shamokiti. Pa.,

wearing wooden leg. Found lying dead in
ditch by roadside, mangled to death. He
got on the train at Altoona. Paptrs found
on his jx rson indicated that he is a mem-

ber P. O. S. of A.
JOHN DoRIS, of Fast Lilierty, Pittsburgh,

Pa. Left, leg dismcmlHTcd six inches le-3o- w

hip. Died half an hour after
from wreck.

J. H. STAFFFER. of liouisville, Ohio.
HAS. K. MoRRKLL, rewMing at No. 7r

Fifty-thir- d sireet, New York City; travels
for F.inir Cracker Works, Philadelphia ;

fatally injured ; jaw broken, right cheek
i:ud open and eye forced from socket : ditsl
after lieiog brought to the city.

CHARLES RIEDLEMAN, of RrinstieW. No-

ble county, Ind., an agiil gentleman ; skull
fractured and terribly injured almut the
hiKiy ; dieil after being brought to the city.

INJlUKh.

iEOR;E II. PAtiLES. night ticket agent at
the I'nioii Station, t.'olumbns, O. Slightly
hurt about the head and right leg; severe
nervous shock.

A. At; EN, of Fayetteville, N. Y., head cut
slightly and right side injured.

MISS CLARA ALBERT, of Flint, Mich.,
contusion of right wrist and wound alsivc
left eye. Not serious.

II A THE LFCKETT, colored1, of Alexan-

dria, Va.. compound fracture, right le;,
head cut and bruised alsMit the body. Will
probably recover.

KEY. R. 11. PORTER, colored, Jiastor of
Svoud Baptist Church, Iietroit, Mich.,

by Luckett, also colored ; inju-

ries are incision of left, check and bruises
to rij'ht hy.

EIUTH (JIEE. eleven years old, traveling
with her mother from Chicago: slightly
bruised and pro-lrat- by the shock.

MRS. ilEE, of Chicago, mother of Edith :

caught between the timln-rs- , but only
slightly scratched nlsiut the face.

REV. JOHN ALFORD. ofl'saver Falls, Pa.;
slightly injiireil.

HA ;j AUEMASTER WI LLI AM B. MOORE
Wildinshurg, slightly cut on head; was
thrown out of passenger coach.

Chief Justice Mercur Apparently at
the Point of Death.

Phii.aI'KI.vhia, May 2S. Chief Justice
Flysses Mercur. of the Supreme Court, is
lyintr ilangerously ill residence of bis
sou, Mr. John Mercur, near Wallingford. It
is thought that he may live only a few days.

The alarming symptoms were dcvcloiHsJ
on Wednesday evening while the Chief Jus-
tice was attending a dinner given by Coun-
selor Rufas Shapely to the Judges of the
Supreme Court at his country scat at Wall-
ingford.

During the evening it was notieed that
Judge Mercur seemed ill and exhibited an
unusual degree of feebleness. About tl o'clock
he complained of feeling badly and he was
driven to the residence of his son, where he
was seized with a congestive chill.

Dr. (ietchcll.of this city, was summoned
and pronounced the patit-n- t iu a critical con-

dition. There was no improvement yester
day. Dr. Oetchell went to Wallingford at j

10 o'clock yesterday to hold a consulatioii
with two other physicians. He said before
he left that nothing definite could be said, as
Judge Mereur's age was against him in a
disease in which sudden change are so Ut
to occur. He left for Wallingford last even-
ing alout 7 o'clock.

He returned at a laic hour and said that
the Judge was resting easily. There is a
slight improvement iu bis condition and no
inuiM-diat- danger is feared.

An Extra Session Expected.

Washisoi-os- , D. C, May 20. An extra
session of congress is now looked upon as a
certainty by most of the members of the cab-

inet, and the president fully expects to lie
obliged to call it. The cabinet officers are
guiik-- in certain department matter, which
would Is- - afTet1ed by a call, by tlie assump-
tion tlint congress will be here in October.
A large number of senators and memben are
in the city this week, and they nearly all ex-l- ct

a call.

A Cattle "Combine.
St. Lorta, Mo., May 25 A lsl paper

gives an account of a gigantic, scheme to con-olid-

all the cattle interests of the North-We- st

and form a company which shall con-

trol f15,0(10,000 worth of catSe and grazing
lauds. It seems to have originated with the
Wyoming Stisrk Association, of Cheyenne,
and is the outgrowth of the 'combinat ion of
the smaller cattlemen into companies, which
has been going on for several years. This
scheme has been formed for organizing the
largi'st cattle conqwny ever known, controll-

ing hundreds of thousands of cattle and ran-

ge larger than many States. The failure of
the Swan Brot hers brought matters to a focus
rather uncxectedly. Tim plan is to unite
the Wyoming, Colorado, Eastern Utah, Wes-

tern Nebraska, .Sout hern Montana ami South
em Dakota Into one gigantic company, each
ulisolutely surrendering his individual herd
and ranch, and receiving proportionate

of stock iu return.
A similar association has recently been for-

med in Texas, but one of far less extent and
less complete in lis organization. The dan-

ger of throwing upon the market a large
of stock at an unfavorable lime will

thus be entirely obviated, and such disasters
as followed the Indian Territory sales ren-

dered impossible. Periodical depressions,
necessitating ranchmen to sell miniatured
slock at ruinous prices, have lieen disastrous
at times, and thus consolidated will, in arent
measure, if not entirely, relieve this. Fear
of disast rous consequences of the Swan fail-

ure compiled the cattlemen to take immedi-

ate act ion , and delegates were sent to New-York-,

London and Edinburgh to impress
up in the capitalistsof thesecitiea'who should
agree to go into the enterprise the necessity
of immediate, action, which they have done
with commendable activity.

There are connected with the trtcrprise :

Stnrgis. Lane, Carey, Paris, IlitteMnd Clark,
of Cheyenne, Flriehs and Ilavcmcycr, of
New York, together with a numlicr of Scotch
and English capitalists, and some from Bos-

ton and Philadelphia. These gentlemen al-

ready 'iavc control of fully half the stock in
Wyoming and have the supsrt of nearly
all the rest of the territory. The cattle will
lie apportioned to the ranpes, the water sup-

ply fairly divided and the productive
hugely incn-ac- d.

President Cleveland's Trip.

Rt KiaNUTos, Vt., May Ti. Pri-s- . Cleve-

land and party passed through this city on a
special train at 9:40 this morning. A stop

of a few minutes was made. President and
M rs. Cleveland appeared on the rear platform
of their car in company with Collector Smai-lc- y

and were greeted with enthusiastic ap-

plause. The President made no remarks.
St. Albans, Vt., May 27. President Cleve-

land and party arrived here at 10 :3n, and
were enthusiastically greeted by a large
crowd of citizens. The train was halted a
few minute and the President and his wife
appeareil on the rear platform to acknowl-

edge the (sipular greetings. They were pre-

sented with two elegant bouquets by a cou-

ple children, and as the train moved out
several torjieiloes sounded salutes. The par-

ty will proceed direct to Maori, whence they
will branch off into the Adirondack regi;u.

1i-k- Sahaxac Lakk, N. Y, May 27. The.

President and his jtrty (consisting of the
President and Mrs. Cleveland, Cidonel and
Mrs. Liiiiout and Dr. and Mrs. Kosmun, of
Brook'yn) reached the Pmsjiect lbiuse at 7

o'ebs-- this evening. The party reached
i'.;!il Suiith's Station at 3 P. M. Thce icick-i.nar-

were waiting there to convey them to
Sinuate loike. The President and Mrs.
t "icAvUnd and Coloiiefand Mrs. Lamnilare
b cited in Dr. Dunton's cottage, a short dis-t:o- e

e from the Prosect House. The Presi- -

iciif will rise early morning, and
aivoiiipanusl by his iruide. will spend the
.! sy tisliin.

Husband to Seven.
Pi uxfif.mi, N. J., May 25. John Bute

Ho. mcs. for many years a surveyor of New

York City died at his home in this city u
days ago in an aoplectic fit. At the

1'iiiieral service yesterday seven women, each
c'iiiniing to lie Holme's legitimate wife, put
in an apearani-- and made claims on the
pro-erty- . They were accompanied by eleven
children, who claim Holmes as their fath-

er.
The last Mrs. Holmes, who now has

i if the proxTty, was married lo him
five months ago by a Catholic priest.

While the women and children were
gathered at the bouse, wrangling as to the
disMisitoii of the property, wife No. 7 went
before a just ice of the iieace and swore out
warrants auainst all the iW for making
threats. One of the sons took pissession of
part of t he house, und liarricading the door
threatened to shoot anyone who entered. He
was arrested and sent to the lockup. The
women and other children were rcleax-- iipin
their own recognizance on promising to keep
the peace. Towlay they all engageil counsel
and will make a contest for their claim.

He Saw a Meteor Fall.
W:i.Lsm no. X. Y., May 27. A monstrous

n ict (sir fell on the fa nu of James Harney, at
Ivowniunville. last niirht. As the stone is

buried quite deep it is impissihle to tell its
exact dimensions. Its occnre.l aluiut
llo'clis k at night and was oliserved by
Rolicrt Wells, a farmer, who bad just retuni-- s

from Elmira. Wells was first stanletl by

the brilliancy of the sky, as if there was a
prolonged lightning. Then there was a loud
hissing sound and he saw a bue ball of lire
which be thought struck near his house, but
it was so dark after the stone (ell that he
abandoned all efforts to find it. This morn-
ing a mysterious pit 40 feet across and 20 feet

deep was discovered in a ten ucre field on
Mr. Harney's farm a mile away. The sides
have raved in. but an effort will be made to
liml the meteor which from all accounts, is a

j very large line. The Harncys sny the house
j was aeverely jarred during the night and
j think it must have been caused by the mete-- j
or striking so near them.

I Shot Dead in a Courtroom.
RocjcviiXK. Mo., May 20. Last Tuesday a

man called at the residence of John Ander-
son and when his request for a giass of water
was answered by Miss Jennie Audemou he
chloroformed her n'ld committed an assault
upon her. When arrested be gave the name
of John Yaiiderburg. and the girl identified
him. At the preliminary bearing yesterday
t ITc Anderson family were all present,

many other citizens. The judge had
just announced that the prisoner would lie
held in SIO.C"' bail when a shot rang out,
followed in rapid succession by two more.
The was a scainicr for the street and when j

quiet was restored the prisoner was dead.
No one knows who fired the shots, hut as
two of the Anderson Isiys were in the court-
room they were put under arrest.

A Famous St. Bernard Dead.
Mki.uosk, Mass., May 20. The $10,000 St.

Bernard dog. owned by John W. Moore,
died this morning alter an illness of two or
three days. This dog was the largest and
most valuable dog of its kind in the country,
if not the largest in the World. He was im-

ported by Mr. Moore from England in ISmG

and was about four years old. He measured
34 inches across the shoulders and weighed
over 200 louiids. He had taken 15 first-clas- s

gold prizes in England, and sine! his impor-
tation has taken about, twenty-firs- t class
prizes in this country, taking the first prize at
every dog show where he .has been exhibited,
Mr. Moore was offered 1o,(kh) for him, but
refused to sell him.

A Brave Act.
IlA.Lrrox, Pa.. May 20. A heroic act was

erformcd in Coxc Bros. t Co.'s mines at
Iteaver Meadow yesterday, by William
Oallaghcr, a miner, by which he saved the
life of a companion. Gallagher and Patrick
Couoghun had prejiared a blast, ami on
lighting the fuse ran (or phu-e- of safety,
(iallaghcr reached a safe place, but Conoghuti
fell in the manway across a drill, from which
position he was unable to extricate himself.
Taking in the situatin at a glance, Gallagher,
at the risk of his own life, ran back, and,
seizing the burning fuse, extinguished it.
An instant later and the fuse would have
burned to the wder and the explosion
would doubtless have blown Couoghan to
pieces.

A CREAT DISASTER.
Many People Killed by the Burning

of the Theatre Comlque In Paris.
Pahis, May2o .The TheatreComiquc took

fire during the performance of the
opera of" Mignon " and many lives were lost.
There was a scene of the most terrible excite-

ment and many jssiple leaped from the win-

dows in order to escao the ftaim.w. Four-

teen persons are known to lie dead and forty
three ore badly injured. It is probable that
many were crushed to death in the galleries,
but at present this is uncertain.

The fire broke out during the first act of
the opera " Mignon." One of the wings
caught tire from a gas jet, and the entire
stage was immediately developed in flames.
The lire soon spread to the whole house.
Madame Merguillier and M, M. Tasquin und
Bernard were Itn the stage when the tire
broke out. All the actors run out iu their
stage costumes.

The audience got out easily, but the gas was
turned off before all had left the building,
and it is feared that some were left in the
upper tiers. The roof soon fell in, sending
showers of sparks as far as the Phut; de la
Bourse. With the exception of Madame
Scllier, who in the Hamcsf all the
actors escaK;l, although several of thesiiper-numerari-

were injured.
Pakis, May 20. The bodies of ballet danc-

ers who lost their lives by the burning of the
Opera Comiquu last night are said to lie ly-

ing in hcas in the ruins of the theatre. The
number of jicrsons killed greatly exceeds the
previous estimates. An excited crowdj sur-
rounded the ruins bwlay, which were guard-
ed by a military cordon, and many distress-
ing scenes were witnessed. At 2 p. m. twen-
ty liodies iu a terribly mutilated condition
were recovered from the ruins, princialiy
the remains of ballet giris, choristers and ma-

chinists. Five of the bodies were those of
elderly ladies, und one of t hem was that of a
child. The firemen lowered some of the
bodies from the fourth story of the theatre
by means of ropes. The remains of three
men and two women were found in the stage
Ihix, where the victims had taken refuse
from the flames. It is ascertained that many
lushes lie buried in the debris hi the upper
galleries, w hence escae wo exceedingly dif-
ficult.

this afternoon the bodies of eighteen
ladies, all in full dress, were found lying to-

gether at the bottom of the staircase leading
from the second story. These ladies all bad
escorts to the theatre, but no remains of men
were found anywhere near where the women
were burned to death.

The wails of the theatre began falling this
evening, and the search for liodies had to be
abandoned for the time being, but the work
of Marching was resumed and a
nnnilsT more were exhumed. The otlicial
statement says that fifty bodies have already
Im'H recovered.

M Rcveillon, a Deputy, sjieaking in the
Chamber of Deputies, this afternoon, esti-

mated that at least 200 persons bud lost their
lives in the (ire.

y loO missing have been in-

quired for by relatives. They are supposed
to have jierished iu the flames. The bottom
of the theatre is flooded with water to the
depth of live feet. Sixty Isslies have been
found floating in the water by the firemen.

The library attached to the theatre was
entirely destroyed with all its contents, in-

cluding many valuable scores. Sixthousand
costumes were burned in the wardrolie. The

)(icra Comique was insured for 1,000,000
francs.

An artist named Philliie performed prodi-
gies of valor in saving life. He mounted a
ladder three times anil saved three ilanseuses
after they bad been abandoned by the fire-

men.
In the Rue Favart a sudden gust of wind

cleared away the dense smoke, when a wo-

man and two men were sit-- standing in an
aic'Icof the upM-niios- t cornice. The woman
triiil to jump, but the men prevented her.
When all were finally rescued the woman
was a raving maniac.

A singer had a miraculous escuie from a
dressing room in an angle at the top of the
building. He says that the wind kept the
llames off that part of the building, but a riv-

er of molten lead lsmred from the roof, the
course of which he diverted with a Uiartl to
prevent the weight carrying down the shaky
tloor.

The officers are endeavoring to underrate
the loss of life. The large number of bodies
found has alarmed the public.

Will Hang if they Catch Him,
Haiikishi-ho- , May 2o. Governor Beaver

decided a novel point week
.lames K. McCain-- , the murderer of an ac-

quaintance in Waj tie county, escaped from
jail after several unsuccessful efforts Is fore
the Board of Pardons to obtain the commu-
tation of his death sentence to imprisonment
for life. As the fugitive was to lie executed

the pMiunl ol Pardons had agreed
to consider an application for a ut
the meeting last. week, and arguments were
then made in bis interest.

The prisoner evidently regarded his chun-ce- s

of life slim, and took advantage of the
first opportunity to break jail. He has thus
far eluded capture, and the Governor, fearing
that legal complications might arise if he al

lowed the dav of execution to arrive without
granting a new respite, to-da- deferred the
time of the hanging until theSnth of June
next, when lie will expiate his crime if he
should be captured meanwhile. If not re
stored to jail theovcnior will issue respites
from time to time as occasion nicy require.

Cone
Washington, 1). C, May 27. The Presi

dent started on his trip to the Adirondacks
this afternoon. He and Mrs. Cleveland
drove down to the dcpit in one carriage
while t Vt). and Mrs. luinont followed in
another. The President made a new depart-
ure. He left the White House by "the front
door, und entered the dejsit by the B street
entrani-e- , passing through the waiting room
and the door at which President Garfield
was shot for the first time since he came to
this city. He luid Mrs. Cleveland on his
arm, and liowed und smilled to those whom
he assed in the depot. Heretofore he has
always taken the train at the end of the de-p- it

and got off there when he returned. This
present exhibition is said to lie for effect uiHin
his second term aspiration.

. . o
Cholera In Buenos Ayres.

PiiiLAKELi'iitA, May 20. Oiief OtlhvrGay,
of the bark MacU-oii- , of St. Johns, N. B.,
which arrived at this jmrt y from
Bueiius Ayres, tells a frightful story of death
from Cholera in that portion of the Argen-
tine Republic. He says that while his vessel
wus lying iu the harbor of Buenos Ayres the
jieople of that city and the suburbs were dy-

ing off like sheep, and the disease seemed to
spread like wild fire. The wife of the cap-
tain of the Golden. Rule, the chief mute and
one man of the bark Bremen, and four men
of the Iwirk Wylo, were stricken down with
the disease and died while the Mac Leisl was
in Mjrt. No idea could I formed by the
chief officer of the number of cases occurring
daily.

Nelson Received His Punishment.
Fnjontowx. May 20. Yesterday evening

Samuel Nelson, living in the mountain,
while passing the residence of Moses Curr, on
the old Cumlierland pike, four miles East of
here, made an assault on the
striking Mrs. Curr and storming the prem-
ises. Can- - drove Nelson from the house and
the latter began to hurl stones, (arr got his
gun und fired. Nelson was thought to be
fatally hurt, but at last accounts was stil liv-

ing. Curr has not been arresUoL

Pittsburgh Shovels Going Abroad.
PirrsBi KOH, May 20. The shovel trade of

Pittsburgh is us gissl if not better just now
than ut any other time in the history of the
trade. One firm is shipping shovels to South
America and all pnrtsof Eurojie. Pittsburgh
has almost succeeded in totally supplanting
the clumsier English shovels in the British
colonies of Austrnlia.

Shipment of 600 Dead Chinamen.
Sas Fbancikco, May 29. The bodies of000

Chinese will be disinterred .this week and
shipped to China by steamer for final

The Logan Fund.
WiMlllKifTo.i, May 20 George E. Lemon,

general treasurer oft he Logan fund, lias coin-plete- d

und transmitted to Mn Logan a de-

tailed statement of the source and respective
amounts of the subscriptions t,( the fund, as
well as the disposition made of the money.
All subscriptions have been paid except
one by Gtiirgir W. Murray, of Montreal, of
$1,000. The aggregate, of the subscriptions
paid is 0.'tyKU i. There was one subscrip-
tion of $2.ooo by Judge Hilton, of New Y'ork
27 of "00, 20 ofl ioocach, i:lof.iVi each,
11 of20 each, in ui'10neach,aiid in small-
er amounts down to 1. The money basalt
been invested In United States I jier
registered Ismds with the exception of $l.'lr
000 tmiisinittitl to Mrs. Logan direct from
Chicago, and $.'i,0OO paid on a note against
the estate. Mr, Lemon expresses his appre-

ciation of the assistant he received from
frit nds of General Logan, and especially of
the services rendered bv General Kckert, of
the Western Union Telegraph Company, in
the tree transmission of telegrams.

Three Men drooped By A Single
Fire.

P.itavia, Ohio., May 27. A tradgnly oc-

curred in the convict camp opposite New
Richmond, on the Kentucky sideof the Ohio
River, yesterday afternoon. Early in the
morning two colored and one white convict
planm-- an escape. Their scheme was to
murder Overseer Marshall and the one guard.
Towurd evening the white convict sneukisl
up behind Marshall and dealt him a murder-
ous blow with a shovel. Marshall fell, and
the convict gave two more blows to the
senseless man's head and then turned to run.
The guard heard tho tumult and rushed to

the scene with his gun at full cork, and was

about to lire at the fleeing fignreof the mur-dere- r

when the two negro conspirators inter-

posed themselves I art ween the guard and the
fugitive. The guard ordered them out of
the way but they refused, and picking up
stones both were advancing upon him when

the guard fired. The gun was dischurgtd

but once, but it did its work having lieen
loaded half way to the muzzle with buck-

shot. Both negroes and the fleeing white
convict dropped in tlieir tracks one negro

dead, tho other dangerously wounded and

the assailant of the overseer pierced through
the lungs by two buckshot. He will die. Mr.

Marshall is dying.

Young Logan's Memorial Day.

YotrsosTows, O., May 2S. John A. Lo-

gan, invited to participate iu
Day exercises here, has sent the following

letter lo Tisl Post, U. A. R. .

John R. Haskins, Adjutant Tod Post, city.

Df.au Sin I am in receipt of your kind

invitation to to present at the services on

Decoration Day in this city. Appreciating

as I do the filling which prompted the in-

vitation. I deeply regret my inability to lie

present ; but I shall be with my mother in

Washington on that day, which of all others
is jieculiary sacred to our family, and shall

with her show, us liest we can, not only the
love and resvt of our family, but of every

soldier in the country for him so lately call-

ed by our Great Commander.
Again thanking you, I am, most sincerely

vours. John A. Is;n.
Attacked By a Horse.

Fir.i:rwooi, Pa.. May 27 A

child of Titus Ely, of this borough, fell

through a bay lofwinto a manger of a horse
stulPin the barn of its grandfather,
Buyer, in this borough. A mare of a very
savage dispisiiion, having a colt only a few

days old, seized the child and threw it upm
the stable tloor. The mure caught the child

by the neck and was crounching its bones

when Heiiiy ltoyer came the rescue. He

drew the child out from under the mare's

feet after it was snploscd to have sustained

fatal injuries. Dr. R. X. Krcelz found the
collur bone broken, the right shoulder blade

dislocated, and the f.esb around the neck

and back badly lucrealiil. It is believed that

the little sufferer will recover, although its
condition is critical.

Loss Seven Million Dollars.

Chicaoo, May 2S.. A Marquette corres-

pondent in a disiteh olioul the forest fires

which have devastated the northern penin-

sula of Michigan during the past fortnight,

says that a can-ful- l estimate puts the total
ut OTHOOIMIO Oielll.tilMT ! MM H 0 CHUMS.!

by the di-s- l ruction of tlie town : Uie Lin-

den. Only eight lives are positively known

to have Ui-- tost. Great destitution prevails
throughout the burned district.

Sixty Thousand Children Parading.

New Yokk, May 20. The Eighty eighth

anniversary of the Brooklyn Sunday School

Tliion was celebrated in that city y,

when the little ones who attend the Sumlay

school paraded through the streets, and girls
wearing white dresses and carrying hand-

some silk banners with gold fringe. James
S. Case, the grand marshal, the
arrangements and hadaismt tKl.ooo children

in line.

Brandy Labeled "Salt Pork."
Sax Francisco, May W. Custom officers

have seized the German bark Nautilus re-

cently from Hamburg. The vessel was sear-

ched and $.1,000 worth of Havana cigars and
French brandy found. The brandy was con-

tained in lanes and labeled " salt pork." A

miinlN-- r of arrests will probably lie made.

Sixteen Hundred Car horses Burned.

New Yokk, May 27. ; A. M. Flames
broke ot l:u0 u. m. iu the south end of the
Belt Line stables on Tenth avenue, lietwceii
Fifty-thir- d and Fifty-fourt- streets. The
building was entirely destroyed with I,0oo

horses and nearly all the cars in the build-

ing. Two blocks of buildings are also in
flames.

MARRIED.

YEOMAN'S BLOUGIL At the Lutheran
parsonage in Somerset, on Wednesday, April
27, 1SS7, by Rev. J. F. Slu-an-- r. Mr. Albert J.
Ycomuns. of Johnstown. Pa., and Miss Mat-ti- e

Bloiigb, of Davidsville, Somerset (imii-t- y.

Pa.

WELTY SHAFFER on Tuesday, May
10, 1SS7, at the Lutheran parsonage in Som-

erset, by Rev. J. F. Shearer, Mr. Lucca n C.

Welty, of Westinorslaiul county, and Miss
Isuln-ti- Jane Shaffer, of Somerset county.

C0YLE CLARK. On Thursday. May
12, 1&S7, at the Lutlieran parsonage in Som-

erset, by Rev..!. F. Shearer, Mr. Joseph Coyle
and Mrs. Rebecca Clark, both of Johnstown.

DIED.

PLOUGH. On Saturday. May 21, 17. ut

Buckstown. Christian Blough. agist W veal's,
10 months and 14 days.

Father Plough leaves a widow, two sons
and four daughters to mourn his death. The
deceased united with the church 41 years ago
and was au exemplary Christian to the end
of his life. He had been ill declining health
during the ust few years, and his sutl'eriiigs
were ever borne with atieiice, showing to
his family and those around him his faith in
the promises of the life to come, and a tri-

umphant resurrection in Jesus Christ. May
his example be an inspiration to all bis sor-

rowing friends. The funeral was largely at
tended, the services being conducted by Rev.
J. F. Shearer. H.

A UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Jn AV. Estate of Jacob Blimch. deceased.
Tlw undersigned duly appointed tiy the O-

rphan' Tourt in and for the I Vuiitv of Somerset to
ascertain advani-ciiicn- t and make a distribution
of the muds In the bunds of the Kxecntors of said
deceased, as well as of the paymentsiif the undue
notes in tlieir hands hereby gives notice thai he
will attend to the anile of his appointment on
Tuesday, the 21t day ofJune, at his oilier in Som
erset Htinmgh, said county, when and where all
perilous interested may ullcnu.

II. i-- HA UK,
juneU Auditor.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S. XtjTICK.

Estate of Pr. Wesley Ciniiihuibuni, decra-e- late
oi Minora ip, Somerset Co. n.

Letters uf administration nf tb nln,v
bavin been irrauted to the midersiinie'l bv the
proper antboritv. uoliee is herebv civvu taiall ier- -
tons indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, aud those having claims nxnint the
same to present them duly autbeuticulcd for set-
tlement on Saturday, the 2d day of July, issr,
at the late residence of deceased, at Uebhiiru-bur-

V, A. CPNTflVGHAM.
B. C. Cl'.N.MNOHAM,

may25. Adiutuittrauir.

Something New and Cheap !

HllSMKSNHIOSK.KNSSSMMSHSMHNNhMSiMSHlHI

"A HAVED IS A ',Y.VK KAR.KO."
It a motto you can verify by fulling at the new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

1 have in Stock a Full and Complete l.lueof
(iwKls nt Attrmtlve

in part of

BOOTS, SHOES,
' GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, AC, &C.
I have the feluhrabd WAl KENI IIAST SIIoK,

the llest and Cheapest Gents' HUuc made. Iu

Ladies' Shoes
I have the Finest Line ever brought to Somerset,

at Astonishingly Low prices. A apeolal invi-

tation is extended to call and see these 'hssIs.
My stock oficoorts, and the price at which they
are sold, cannot be surpassed. Cu'toru-uiail- e

work and repairing a specialty. Call and we
my Mock, and yon will certainly find Jut what
you want. Respectfully,

JO HS O. SANKKR,
No. M, Mammoth Block, Homerset.

XECUTOK'S NOTICfJP
Kstate of Henry Kn-ger- , deiased, late of t'pper

Turkeyfoot T p., Somerset ounty. I'a.
T'tlern tcstarnenlrtry on the aUivf estate

havitifr bfn (riiuiled U the undersi(.oil by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby mun in !1

personii indebted to said estate to uinke imnu-dj- .

ale pMyiiient. and those huvinif rtuiius iu;Htnst
the same to present Ibem duly aiithcnucntcd ftrr

to the Exeirulor at bis Mure In KiiiK-woo-

said Townsbiand f'ounty. on Wediies-hiy- ,

the6iliduv of July, iss;7, w hen and whers they
ran aiteud for that purisw.

JACOB KRKl.KR.
niav'i'i. K.ecutor.

UDITOR'S .NOTICE.A
Ju liiJ Orjiharrn Conn of Pomerwt To. Estate of

Vuty. riecM.
In ft. KMwU ol Jiwotj I. int. lwfHM!

Tht. tindtivTii! luly ar'iNiinte'1 hy the
mrt U fuv'rrtn'at luivMiicfmi-riis- . hik! to

niakt diMrilMiiion uf the funds in the lntndft
of tii5 Adiuiniettrutor of ntt.nl twtiiie W and
union thowv lally entitled to rteefive the oin
licrvtiy vis1 wiu r tlmt he ill meel nil partiej
In intt-n-- for the piiriwe of bin Kifi it tit nl t

th olii nf If. I. iWr. on the I7in dny of
June, ls7. Ht If o'cloi-- a. m.f w hrn and whre
ull rmrtu-- s httviiu' miythitiK lo do with ttd seitie-mci- it

ud diinhmifru run attend.
I. J." VONAI.

myJT. Auditor

MLMSTKATUK'S XoTIC K.

of John , lato of roticriuuiKh 'I'wp.',

Letter of dniitiistration on thca.Hivp estate
having lMen fratited to the iind'mi;-- ty the
lnMT authority, notice in hereby to ail
rrstn iudehUni to Mid estate u tnakt- innncrti-at- e

payment, and th tiavin? rlrtim. aL'Hin- -i the
Hiue to prtnt them thily uthttiii'-ih-- iur u-

Tit n Saiunluy. May lvs7, at the taiv
of ttie dw'a '!.

HENKY C. MILTENBKKKH, "

flprlX AdiuiijL-Lrito- r.

B. & B:
SPRING DRESS GOODS THE

TOPIC.
What hft't I ifi-- t for my new Spring and Sum-

mer Suit? Write our Mail Order iHMrtnunt lor
KKiuplen, and thy it ill yu mt.r the
liou.

(urbuMnen in Iress hck!- - thih
haalnndy hHn siin'riinjr, h'ltwith the

daily arrivaiuf new pojwi?, the "l ami
is unite a.t irni a- ever. We maice Ilii- mat-

ter of H.vortin'ilt and election a tea i are ofmir
Inline, and u itli the rami that pri erv
ritrlit, the eiiKionicr, although living l a di?ta:ie
aud uuaiile t come in ier.rijt do all the

lia iiothiiiK to risk in ordering hy ium;1.
The newest and most deir:ttde tfoxi? v, he

sent upon nnjuet, and twNfariion eimrnied.
Try a KHinpIe order. You will find thi -- htippiiii?
by mail," with a t abb house, a trreJtl soLce?.

A few vpeeialties otfen-r- i thw month, vizi.
f'omplete Line tolorvd C.vltinere

itriir's Imht weieht, but medium to dark olo!.
4o iiM'hes, eenlM. j

I.enre hrt a!l wool fancy Im(Mrted Tr-s- innxls, i

l(t inch width. .'o rt? , good rviitct 1 from TV-- .

Ail .wml ( ainesl (lair Mixtpre in Liirht irey
a ltd Hrowni, in, J7K cents.

:a in. Invisible or pin Head f 'heck in
Spring and Summer hadetat 7 V. ; ftnitit-- r prie

1 at which they were thought value and
rhtup

New Printed rhalli h, wool Mlliug lu liht s.im-m- r
i'olor and weight. in.

JtiM placet! on sale, lart:e vrtment of Enultsh
t 'tiallis or Aiatie iomfe. in'he in w idth for

eentjt entirely new and all the ra;e for nm-ju-

wear
10 iu ( REAM Canvas Hoth at r et

per ymrl the cheapest thiiiK in DTVrm kkkLi line
ever orterel.

K.r Stret;t und Traveling euMumew we have
placed on ?lf tsvshuiti of Urvv KnjflNh Mtihair

inehf in w idth at Kr yard ; old
revived but very dtirable.

The ottVritieM in Kn:th. treteh aifl inTinan
Novelty Suitiuio r iewilderin; in extent and
variety too many Ut attempt even mention or
di-i- ption.

I wuai fiilk bantams in Black and folored Silks
and many n miw Even thnitf in Moire or Wa-
tered is the rorreet thin. To meet the

in iUIn tiinnrtitii), we oiler
A special Ijirirc Line of Colored Moire Siik

every shade, at r for lin width : the are
eheap. Al. Colored Moire ut ?1, 1

1 "Wtand up tof.;, very desirable.
Cohrel Utiadameriiat ;fn'. ail Mlk.'JU in., not of-

fered elew here lelow ?1 and Si 2

lrew TriniminitH. Btttums Hundkerfhlei-- s

(ibves, NotioTif, itibUms, KuehiiiL's Je eiry. Xt:.
Send for Price At and lecription i ourotler-im,o- t

Para-so- and Kid irUive.

BOGGS & BUHL,
US, 117,119 & 121 FEDERAL STBEET,

jAbloEGjHENY, PA.
H'ritr or Nimj.

IMPORTED STALLIONS

'67

AT-

Highland Farm.
CLYDESDALE HORSE,

STRATI! EAl. X Ituv;

over a ton, will muil iort'rv,-- Aonl
L' lth to al my Hani. The foiiovnn,- - .
May id to ,"tli, at Ji'tmiT X Komi". imio;ii,i; i , k
atmiit till clir-- of ut I"i.tm to lnsurt--
uiare in foMl Ixvinv lialf rhargt-- : or mare
nil"! colt, no rhr)f) will re inu.ti'.

Ten of his pet. t w i) nnI t lint- - Tear oliK suilil
tliix nnk; at an averau--e of two hi'.mlri il ami forty--

live dollarv One tliree year oUl lir.jix'li! If"ii.
ami weicheil 11 poumlK.

PERCH EftON HORSE
T T 1 Blin k Koan, weisht a tn or inure.
J J I J I J will utainl beirinnins April i.tli. the
lirl three ilaya at Lavausville. n:iiiainiiitr three
ilays al Cent reville. The fullon inn week, lieirin-niii-

Miiy M U) 7th, at my farm, i hiniirinit week
aml till elcmeof !ea.-on- . July :M, ut 5Jtini.iinime.
Same eomlilion in Kent an aUivc. AUi, my

HAM BLETONIAN STALLION,

V ranee. Alliain-hn- t
iitui a reputation neionti lo none.

The colts by LKK thi.t spring are
nrn-ia- aim. xnowr n breeding Hilly,
atul only neeil to tie neen Ui !aiifv itie
miwl exaetiuv horn-iuan- , haTini; the Ntyle ami
builil of a mature horse. In oilrritiif tiie above
hors, I can safely say that in their resjui tive
rla.ssei no three better one stanil in the eon my.
Parties from a ilisianee ami not beinu utile to re-
turn the same day, will lie Wept over night with-
out charm;.

apalT-ttn- . P. H EFFLEY.

SWITHiN C. SHORTLIDGE'S
Fur YolSH NFS ASH

HOY. MkDIA. PA. VI mile from Philmh-1- -

yhia. Fixed price covers everv exprne. even
ibnika, Jtc. No extra churp-s- . S'o tneiilental ex-
penses. No examination lor admission. Tw elve
expcrienceil teai hers. all men. and all (rrailuutes.

1 opportunity for apt stmleliia to ailvance
rupiilly. Se-ia- l drill lor dull and haekwanl
boys. Patron or students may aelt-e- t any stud-
ies, or choose the reipilur Kns'.ish.

Classical or t'ivil KuirineeriiiK mw in Har-Ueii-

litliil at Media Academy are nolleires ami
vanl, Yale, Princeton, and ten other Colo College
Polytechnic Schools. IU student sent iu 1..
in Iss3, 15 In lsM. 10 in ism, and 10 iul.-v;- , A
KraiiuatiiiK class every year in the commercial
department. A Physical and Chemical Laborau
ry. tiymiiasinni ami Itull liromid. l.'sm volumes
add-- to Library in 13. MeIla has seven
churches, ami a temperance charter w hich pro-
hibits the sale of all iutoxicatinir drinks, for
new illustrated circular addrea the Principal and
Proprietor, SWITHIS V. MlnRTLWHE, A. M
Hwrvard ttraduate) Malta, I'a.

EGAL NOTICE.J
The undersigned havinir becu apiminnsl by

the Judges of the Orphans' Court of Somerset
County to ascertain advuna-cnieii- and make
and resrt a distribution of the funds now In thehandsofj. L. BurklHiider. Administrator of Sam-
uel Hoicer. lute of Hrothersi alley Tow nship, dee d
hen-b- jrives notice that he w ill attend to the ilti-t- is

of hi apHiutment at his orlice til Somerset
IlomuKli, on rtiursilay, the J day of June. ls7.

1. O. KIMMKL,
Ir-!- Auditor.

JKCALXDTICE.
Notice Is hereby that the following ac-

count have been riled iu my otfice. and that they
will be presented to the Court of Common Pleas
of Somerset comity for mnitrmation. oo Thumlay
May IV, lvi", when aud where ail irue interest-
ed au attend ,

The tlrst accrtmnt ofW. H. Kixinuc Master and
Reix-ive- r of the Confluence Association.

Acctmnt of J. 1L L'ui, Assignee of Solomon UhL
Proty'a Oflice. N. B. CK1TCHKIELD.
Aur. a7,l7. Prollionoiary.

CiO TO
GEIS, FOSTER & QU INN'S

JOIINSTOWX, PA

CARPETS, MA.TTL(;
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,

STAIR PADS, STAIR I.ODs
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWEST 1M i ICES O I JA T JA NTEEl )f

Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid u Carpets, etr., to xn
on the S. & C. H. K. by

GKEIS, FOSTER QUIXX.

HEADQUARTERS.
Minm of the rfv,. l. KxlrjcittorN, s in.il Tn-Ur- T i'A.l Ain-n- t r.'

ifcHtltn, fw., mke lii-i- r hftul'iartp M Kl-- 1! KK s'i 'K -- lOKK. This Ur- -.

evrrythinsf in th ik nnl taT;i!it ry !;!! il ni iriy ;n t'.fjf'ir.-Hi.'-

vtTyininif suitniiic ir fun- -, uuitr hut uitijK" :nr :::c iniir :tu a !.
hit- - No(ifiilo uit thrir nt-- . i i.jiinr!'- - H. UU. I. n i AitMiii;-p-

it.Jii'loyrjiiit trivfu nt all timt-- u r.nrl:M Ut ai.vu U,r l.i
3Iy itk'iiiU r ekurinif ?J." jt itiy in Sum rnrr tiju-r- . ii r day in

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMEFISET, PENN'a"

;i'.oi:;k w, ukxpiki.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. 13 EN FORD & SOX,

ii:oi'i:n:Ttii:s of thk
OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY.

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOffiRSET, PEXX'A.

W'f ki.i ii u!i limni a ianre li k nf

I)KU(;S, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS
DYE STUFFS, TAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The ti rot ainl lw to ( fwinj i:i tliH niitrkot. U'e :i!m kn on !i.i:i.i a f.,t ,

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS,
Ami nil tin- -

Kjipuru-iiiinii-- u-- Let! - i'hvii i ami Etmilio. UV t,,ra, .

in thi." lii.c. j rti- - t

TOILET ARTICLES JXD SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAFGE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY GIFTS ALVVtYS IJM STOCK

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THK TIIK M.AKKKT AKI'oFil'.-- '. HUTU IMF.STlc A M IMi"i;T;:r,

Prescripticiis faciei, My Eeceipts Filial Wi Gcrffia
(mr own n.akt- - of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It 1 ..fa

ijuality. v ki.--t ji in 1'iilk. s.i tlmt any 'ni ial inreiiii ;:t ;ni
In' aiiiK I. Sl 1 'Ji cents a jumnil.

We do a iu:ire liwm arnl will jrive yu your iii..in-v'- . w.rii. V.
tniu! it-- to fhow irooiU.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES CSLY
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESK GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS

Jua. S. 17. CEORCE W. BEN FORD Sl SON.

Louther's
Main Street,

This Ucdsl Dmg Stcrs is

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Ite Stuffs, Sponges, Tntsxts

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, At.

- - - - - -:- ;; - t
THE I IX TOR HIVE PKK)NAI. A TTtNTIi i Ti THE CDMPtiVNMX".; OF

(MEAT CAKE li El Wl TAKES TO r.-

from

cur

buv

J.

till

IU

and and

lUvmic wl.U-.- l .rtii'-ltii- to tlH apsu-itv of mv
Uiiuii-i- i Mills iluriiiir tht- - y ar. I

t U if at'u i,n

1 him- - n sl.H ;H.!ri-mi-
lor my vi. '

nil ( my riiinrm-r- . iliirinif tin- I
have um-- nt-- uhoinar

souk iny uioi;n ri. ii --o j
nu- - l.y rn.iM. ,t !li

MilK 1 hav in rt.l.tuiou
toniy iloiiif niaile

Woolt-- IhkmN. k
inIftt--

of

e.
liich r Ik-- c!ttI to r..- -

prut to
loir.ide. Kclii'vinv it to. lie to tlt n.of furiiirrx to have llu ir ro.ln t oniim.lui I u.--k, trr to iu. rityour (mtriiUHKL-- .

s. 5f 'RfiAN', I'a.

mrr now prti.ntl to flmilfh all da.. it h vm- -IlloVlllftlt Ml It.inK. tk.. .r i mnv oi me or lortlitlr Mre nwinrim. Hniii- - liirhl
KL ' ' ' "'"' m-- rani fn.in
cli yKliu H tlieir hi iniKino. B.v.mlSirls.ani n arlya, nai. li ifcH, H(,
M?e ad.lruM ht theniukf offer. To Mi.-- a, notwe one to ir U u,r""""' a'ii.l .ittit(.koruk Btinsom & ,,..
M,n- -

Hit ',',:
v.

t"A 11 'I,.
ill

ii - rf i;.

"I..l:K II.

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

Gr

E OMY EUEH AD PCRE AHlh ..'.

628 & 630
NEW "YORK,

Fences FOR

Farmers.
IhtmiiU.

HORSE BULL TROKG. PIG TIGHT.

NEW.
We are enu-nai-il in t!ip mantnai-mr- "t t; :'

feniv ut Smiem-- t Meverla!e. l! i"

tnln.-e- ' klioatl. N

'"jury to utta-k- . Veux in SometM--
Ki"ht

uiayl-tf- . J. jiji AKS1IALL 4c

NoTH'K.
of John B frmer ilm-'il- . late .f I":

lurkeyt'tfot tow nship. Nuiter-- t t '.nw:y. t
Letters ie'iuetit,inr on the almveer4.it

sratitvtl t the itiiitenuicnrJ '' the
nuth.irity. ttotiee a hereby fcniil
imli. ineil to eitaie to nuilie i:rii:n 'l .''ment. haviiiij elaims Hie

them iiily aiitln nin
mi Sittiplav. 11. at the lite r"'"
ileiii-- of tlrreaMil in KiliKWia-il- , Mil-l- i 'r,','t
T i., Stmvrft I'u, Fa.

I1IUAM i H VMKIU
apr-.T-

.

"T J T T ran live at home, ami
money at h

I I I I ' anvihiu-- i eb in Hie "
X W t ai ilnl Ii.x nee.Uil. V.al

turt-- . d lri-e- . exes : ail oneean
wi.rk--. Ijiri-- e enniimr? ure the """v".

t'lMly ontrit ami teruui tree. Belter in del;
uothtntr t4i neutl ua yonr alire

11 Uil out If tou are wine, tou do i" at n"1'-U- .

H allktt Je Co., Por-Jkn-

PtiysiciansTrescripiions i Family Receipls

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line ot Optical Goods always ou hand,
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF
Always on hand. It always a pleasure to display :0"'--

to thev
from or elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN" FA

J. & CO
Liberty

PITTSBURGH.

XKtTToK's

Villi

whether

MAITFATUIti:US OF
ALL GI.lTSS A:TD S2ZS.

Our Spring Summer Stock Most

Wholesale Exclusively.
f MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

QUEMAHONINCi
WOOLEX MILLS.

imt wll!
WlllU

75.000 POUNDS OF WOOL.
kof WiHii.ES

tiilra.l.i Vtl.. iui.I

man.
of

Sitm--

Genera! Merchandis
will vmirINH Will r.iiy h,t;l,,".H'Asll h,mr

wImi

tuid will

WM. Qiifinahonlmr.

CLASSES,,";
w:iii,-- ,

new, ami
wiiy

mot; ,,.
this mayjwu.l thi-i- aiM

thw are wellwill eu.l .l.rtlar
2blV:i Parunilaw

l.rtlan.l,

Rapidly Bcccnin? z.

Broadwav,

CHit

HIGH, AND

SOMETHING.

an.l
and

carrinjre fartonr."
Sl.

itin--
xuiil iiiv"

ami tiu-n- e

will jirejietit ute.l "r
llion Jmie W.

more work

J holli aav. Any
ilothe fim

rits you
wiil
Me,

CIGARS
is

intending purchasers,
us

STKKET, SOMKHSKT.

KLI-'- K

Street,"

CXOTIUXCiS

Complete Unsur-
passed,

liir-,--

WORKING


